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Council it beglus its work not in a
Judicial capacity, but us a mediator.
It seeks, not to decide the dlxpute,
but to effect a settlement which will
often Involve a compromise. In con-

tradistinction to a strictly Judicial
procedure, which ought to be puhllo,
a mediation is more likely to ha suc-

cessful If the parties do not commit
themselves "publicly. It Is often easier
to bring tho disputants to au accord
it the negotiations are private; and
it an amicable settlement is reached
it is not always necessary to nuiko

public the concessions by which It
was attained. In such a cuso, there-
fore, the Council is given discretion
to publish what it limy doem appro-
priate. ,

Xext t'omcw Arbitration,
If the dispute Is not settled by

RALPH 8PENCER Mechanical 8u.pt
Aa Independent Newspaper, standing for tha

Mirtare deal, clean business, clean polities and
sse best Interests oi Mend and Central Oregon.

BUUSCRIPTION BATES
lis MaU

One Vear .

Its. Months W.7I
tbree Months fl.M

Bj Car.ler
One Ye ,.l.50

tx Months 13.60
One Month $ .60

Men's Shoes
Better Wem-iii- Values

Goodyear Welts

$5.69
Thene represent $7.50 present

Jay prices.

TRI-STAT- E

TERMINAL CO.

lireaJ. Pies. Pastries,
Caltes. Confectionery

Sale si Mamie l.oait'i KiU'lini shtl

Young llroi.t on Hum! Si.', lutmnly
Firemen's Uskeiy,

104) Hand Si.

A simple lit-

tle frock, with-
out frlils and
furbelows, Is
always satisfy-
ing. This blue

torio model
shows a silhou-
ette In graceful
lines, with
tucked skirt
and scarf col-

lar, .ending lu
loops.

For 1 u n t
or tho

matinee is this
dressy little
frock of dark
blue serge. It
Is trimmed with
embroidery and
has a dainty
chemisette ot
luco'und tucks.

iti
All subscriptions are due and PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are mailed
snbstribers and If renewal is not msde within
reasonable time the paper will be discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any change oi
iddress. or of failure to receive the paper regu
lexis. Otherwise we will not be responsible (or
optes missed.

Hake all checks and orders payable to Tha
Dene Bulletin.

I'ut It In "TlllC ItUM.ICTIN."
consent of tho parties the function
ot the Council Is changed. It becomes
an arbltet instead of a mediator, and
publishes a report with recommendaWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1919.
tions stating what it dooms the just
and propor action for the parties to
take. If the Council is unanimous

The fanner and the business mini 6f this com-

munity nre partners in the progress or the l'ailuie of
their community. (

(except for the parties concerned)

IRRIGATION.

The value of irrigated over dry
land has never been better shown
than in the past summer. Drouth has

the recommondatlon has a binding
effect to this extent, that while there "ftkilled dry land crops everywhere and

the stockmen who depend on the hay
is no obligation under the Covenant
to carry it out, there is an express
agreement not to go to war with any Ifcrop for the maintenance of their

herds have had to pay fancy prices
or sell their animals for what they

party "which complies with it. Even
after a unanimous recommendation
war is not absolutely prevented, for
the nation against which it is made

to preserve their Internal Independcould get, rather than to try to carry
ence Is as strong as our own. It Isthem through the winter.
inconceivable that the other states
represented on tho Council should

Irrigation is . crop insurance.
Where water is assured crops are
assured. Conditions may make even
the crop from the irrigated land poor

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is
certain to come.

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failure ns a result.

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY

unanimously decide that the tariff,
or any other internal matter that we

may refuse to comply with It, and
there may be resort to arms. War in
such a case is not. as some people
have asserted, authorized, but It Is
not subjected to a penalty. Unless
the nations are prepared to enforce

claim to regulate for ourselves, isin comparison with other years, but
poor as it may be, the fact that the

Australia, it would certainly disrupt
tho British Empire. The second an-

swer Is that one cannot mako a con-

tract and Insist that the Interpre-
tation ot It shall ulwayc be in one's
own hands. The cluuso Is perfectly
definite. Its objects Is perfectly un-

derstood; and if we can trust none
ot the other principal members ot
the League to act honestly, fairly
aud reasonably le! us make no Lea-

gue with thorn, and leave the .world
iu the stute of mutual suspicion, dis-

trust and suppressed hostility that Is
a discrldlt to civilisation and a curse
to mankind.

not a domestic affair; and it is only
unanimously that an effective judg-
ment against us could be given. In

compliance, and at present they are
not, the prevention of war can hard
ly be carried farther. Bat it may be regard to the most sensitive point

of all, that of Immigration, if Engobserved that after a unanimous re land were to vote that It was not un Seven Reasons Wby There Should Ee An Electric
, Range in Every Bcrd Heme.

der domestic control, it might breuk
port, which would undoubtedly be
supported by the public opinion of
the world, the cases in. which a na-
tion failed to comply would be very

up the League, but,' In view of the
feeling in Canada. South Africa and

dry acres have made a failure make
the irrigated crop more valuable
than In a good year.

Here in Central Oregon irrigation
Is the life blood ot out- - farming
sections. Without it our farm crops
are nothing and our stock only range
cattle. With it our lands are popu-
lated, our industrial centers given
cheaper food, our business life sti-

mulated. . .

Let our farmers Irrigate to the
best advantage and let the whole
community work for a bigger irri-
gation development and our future is
certain.

rare.
Where the recommendation is not - ,.' ...unanimous the danger is greater. In

'4effect no judgment has been render

"My Best Friend
ForTen Years"

let Raring of time, labor
and fool.

2nd Mnll, TPKelablr and
other food retain natural flav-
or when cooked on an Kl.KC-TUI- C

It A NOB that are other-
wise lout In vapor whim d

to unavnn bitta pro-
duced by wood, coat or gas
ranitea.

3rd Got out of bed, tarn
the button and breakfast la
larted while you are dreealn.

4th No dirt, no ashes.
Mother's work la easier and
her dlapoaltlon Is happier and
her day are lonxer.

ed; all the states represented on the
Council may publish their opinions;
and the members of the League re-

serve the right to take such action
as they thing right. In short the ef ' V;

forts of the League to adjust the dis
pute have failed. But again we must
remember that even in such a case
war or gross Injustice is Improbable.

In Sacramento President Wilson
kept the crowd back by coaching
the school children to shout "Four,
four, four feet back." Wonder if he
had any thoughts of "Pour, four,
four years more.''

Time will have been given for calm
consideration, and the efforts of all

Creeeer tUift Powder ie
no a fair weather friend."
eaAtieiaeticalry write a nee ,
of Crescent Bakin Powder
,'' hat bee my bast friend
for tea yean. It it oa hand.

rj always the same; alware
. ready to work for. me the

, year 'riAjoi
'

Delays, inter.
'ropioniepcld events.

the countries not directly Involved
will be exerted to avoid war influ

6th A. blessing when day are hot; cook on an Rlectrlc
Range and you do not reallie there la any boat In your kitchen.

6th Very low ratoa maintained by the Bond Water, Light it
Power Co. put all the comfort ot tho ELECTRIC ItA.NCB In reach
of all.

. 7th Cloanllncea, eaao, comfort and the fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should be the main rousons for aa Kloctrle
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

If the steel strike spreads the
country may have to go on an iron
ration. - .

aad any. vo .oi the Way
In towmoyaUKsM, all

' smoodi ovfwltasi it ctx
bakJog tJ4 cskaa or

Save some timbered spots for the
future.

to
biecuita

sriACreJJejjy-
-

WORK RUSHED ON
MILLICAN SCHOOL

ences that are powerful for peace.
When the dispute is referred to

the Assembly the same rules apply,
except that a recommendation Is ef-

fective if supported by the represen-
tatives of all the states with seats
upon the Council and a majority of
the rest.

Domestic Affairs.
Only one other provluloc of this

Article remains to be considered. To
obviate the fears of many Ameri-
cans that such matters as immigra-
tion and traffic might, as subjects of
dispute, be brought 'before the Coun-
cil and the authority of the nation

Crescent Baking Powder
CaUCOCT Hra CO, iaatde. WeaV.

Progressiveness and Growth
i

in trill community, meant dollars and cents
io your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of home products and patronize home industry. The
cheapest and Lest buildintf material is Drichutci (White)
Pine and is manufactured right here into all sizes and tfrades
oflu .Tiber. Acquire s home of your own instead of a hunch '

of ren t receipts.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS V

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
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over them be impaired, a clause was
inserted, that if either party, claims
and the Council finds, that the mat-
ter In dispute is one "which by In-

ternational law is solely within the
jurisdiction of that party, the Coun-
cil sball so report and make no rec-

ommendations as to Its settlement."
This clause inserted for that express
purpose would seem to cover the
point completely. Nevertheless it is
objected that the Council may differ
In opinion from the United States
and thus our legislative rights may
be restricted.' To such an objection
there are two answers. In the first
place the desire of other countries

MILLICAN, Sept. 22. William A.
Rabn, F. Tauscher and his daugh-
ter, Mary C. Keller, are busy finish-
ing the West End school house.
School will commence Monday,
Septtember 22, with Horace Cook
as teacher. - Being unable to find
a boarding place for the teacher
at the West End school, she hired
out to Orewiler school, so we will
probably - be without a teacher for
that school this year.

Mrs. Rosin and Ralph Perry made
a business trip to Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. Fleming was a 'business vis-
itor, at Bend Thursday.

R. R. Keller and family and Mrs.
J. J. Holland iwere Bend visitors
Thursday, returning the same day.
L. P. Rooney returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Keller were
Sunday visitors at the William
Ream home to see Reams' new
granddaughter, who was named
Netta Loraine Wilson. ., ,

Mrs. George W. Cook"- went to
Bend Sunday to visit with her hus-
band for a short time. She accom-
panied Leo F. Tauscher to Bend.
Leo Rooney also returned to Bend
with him.

Mrs. J. 'J. Holland and daughter
Mary were visitors at the Going
home one day this week.

Mr. Owens returned from a busi-
ness trip to Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosin and two children
ocalled at the Holland and Keller
homes Monday. ;

.
,

Joseph Holland is hauling gravel
;. for Mrs. Rosin.

- Ralph Perry visited at the Rosin
home several days tblB week.

Mr. Terrel returned from Bend
Thursday. . ...

FISK CORD

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
I'Oll CENTRAL OREtiON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS U
AND FARM LANDS

' '
f

General Commission Merchants

Big, deep, strong
,i 8jmply Had To. u.

A little girl was In the hospital fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis,
Her people lived, out of the city, so she
was lonely, and cr)ed a great deal.
Finally a' nurse gave her1 a nickel, not
to cry. In a short time she called to
the nurse : "Please take your nickel,
I've Just got to 'cry."

buttons scientif-
ically arranged
make it non-ski- d

in fact and name

ALL MEMBERS OF
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Big Initiation and Free Feed
Tomorrow Night. Sept. 25 .

at Sather's Hall.

ALL MEMBERS ARE URGED
TO BE PRESENT.

BIG DOINGS, BELIEVE US.

Big class will be taken over
the sands.

P1QNRER GARAGE CO.INTERNATIONAL ...

, COURT IS AIM OF
LEAGUE COVENANT

WE BUY HIDES
(Continued from Page 1.)

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE. Manager

stands in the position oT a jury at
Common Law. Neither party to the
dispute can refuse the inquiry, but
either can claim (this form of trial.

Mediation First Resort,
When a dispute Is referred1 to the

!i::f:mnMm:i:iinnMnii:!iinimuimmimiuuiwi!miimmumimiunit::iuiniinmii.,uninnniiin:triin:liit!i:initi,


